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Fingerprint lifting products

Catalogue No Description Dimensions, mm £ each
FOR-215-010J ISA lift tape 50 x 2,000 4.73
FOR-215-020G Gellifts, black 130 x 180 12.34
FOR-215-030D Gel lifts, clear 130 x 180 12.34
FOR-215-040A Gellifts, white 130 x 180 12.34
FOR-215-050U Instant lifter, black 50 x 100 5.83
FOR-215-060R Instant lifter, clear 50 x 100 5.90
FOR-215-070X Instant lifter, white 50 x 100 5.83
FOR-215-080L Cobex sheet box, 100 sheets - 3.57
FOR-215-090Y Art boards 125 x 75 18.90

Super glue fuming

Catalogue No Description £ each
41901-0050 Rhodamine 5G 6.30
M/3900/17 Methanol, 2.5L 9.63
A/0520/17 Acetone, 2.5L 13.38
A/0621/PB15 Acetonitrile, 1L 22.52
P/7490/15 Propan-2-ol, 1L 5.78
P/2082/17 Petroleum ether

40° to 60°C, 2.5L 69.30

Permabond super glue

� Cyanoacrylate liquid adhesive vapour
polymerises most latent fingerprints to
produce a hard white durable
impression of the print

� This polymerisation is thought to be
caused by the moisture and other
components of the fingerprint deposit

� Use basic yellow to enhance
cyanoacrylate developed latent prints
on multi-coloured surfaces

� Fluoresces brilliantly with ultraviolet
illumination

Catalogue No Description £ each
FOR-200-070F Permabond

super glue, 500g 79.80
FOR-200-080C Basic yellow 11.81

Silver nitrate spray

� General purpose methanol silver
nitrate solution

� Spray lightly and evenly, allow to dry
completely in the dark for approx. two
minutes

� When dry, illuminate with sunlight or
a silver nitrate accelerator lamp

� Fingerprints should be photographed
before the article background
develops

Catalogue No Description £ each
FOR-200-060Y Silver nitrate

spray, 237mL 32.55
FOR-200-065V Silver nitrate

accelerator lamp 51.45

Latent fingerprint inks

� Disposable pre-inked strips are ideal
for taking fingerprints for elimination
purposes

� Conventional inking slabs are a cost
effective alternative

Catalogue No Description £ each
FOR-210-010Q Ink strip

(76mm x 254mm),
400 per box 103.95

FOR-210-020N Ink pad micro-
porous black 3.68

FOR-210-030K Hardwood copper
inking slab 31.45

FOR-210-040H Ink roller (100mm) 5.51
FOR-210-050E Ink roller (75mm) 4.83
FOR-210-060B ‘Reeves’ fingerprint

ink 8mL tube 2.52
FOR-210-070V Plate glass inking slab

(152mm x 101mm) 5.25
FOR-210-080S Plate glass inking slab

(254mm x 101mm) 4.15

Foam cleaner

� Use to clean up powder after dusting

Catalogue No £ each
FOR-205-050E 3.10

Soil sedimentation
The value of soil in forensic analysis
relates to its transferability from crime
scene to criminal. Analyses are based on
soil sedimentation of particles, pH and
mineral ion concentration. Forensic
scientists produce density gradients with
a series of mixtures of bromoform and
xylene for comparing the densities of
soils.

Catalogue No Description £ each
B/4400/PB05 Bromoform,

100mL 36.75
B/4850/08 Butan-1-ol, 50mL 10.39
C/3280/17 Castor oil, 2.5L 46.55
C/4680/17 Chlorobenzene,

2.5L 24.75
C/6280/05 Clove oil, 100mL 25.48
C/9000/PB08 Cyclohexanol,

500mL 16.86
E/0850/15 Ethyl acetate, 1L 8.50
12233-0050 Iodobenzene,

98%, 5mL 19.20
M/3900/17 Methanol, 2.5L 9.63

Catalogue No Description £ each
B/4400/PB05 Bromoform,

100mL 36.75

Ink-free fingerprint elimination pad

� 50 inkless elimination forms in plastic
cheque book style jacket

Catalogue No £ each
FOR-210-005J 18.38

� Lifting tape has a low tack adhesive
and is ideal for lifting fingerprints from
awkward objects

� Gellifts are also low tack but have
flexibility that enables them to lift
traces from irregular surfaces.
Available in three colours

� The instant lifter consists of a
transparent adhesive film (with a
protective cover) adhered to a black,
white, or transparent backing

� Cobex sheets are used with lifting tape
to secure prints for analysis

� Art boards are a white card with a
vinyl and matt surface used as an
alternate to cobex sheets

Immersion liquids for
measuring the refractive
index of glass fragments
Glass that is broken into fragments can
often place a suspect at the scene of a
crime. The visual examination of glass
samples in liquids of known refractive
index is one of the most commonly used
methods to characterise glass.


